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Summer Fair – Saturday 15th June, 12.00pm to 3.00pm 

Our fantastic traditional village fete themed Summer Fair is fast approaching! As ever, we’ll 

need your help and support to make this event the great success it always is. Here’s all the 

essential information you need: 

Raffle tickets 

Raffle tickets will be sent home with your child in the week after half term. Tickets are £1 

each and every child will bring home two books of five tickets.  

We have some fantastic prizes on offer, including:  

 Two tickets for a Chelsea FC game in the 2019/20 season from What The Sport 

 £500 voucher from Thames Travel 

 £50 Amazon voucher donated by our sponsors Curchods 

 Four x £25 cash prizes donated by the PSA 

 £50 voucher donated by Hair Associates 

 One-to-one hour long Pilates session donated by MA Pilates 

 £50 voucher donated by Monty’s Nepalese restaurant 

 £50 voucher donated by Wafflemeister 

 A free boiler service donated by TB Davis 

 New for this year: two mystery black box prizes – contents revealed during the draw!  

 And much, much more … 

Please buy as many tickets as you can – and remember to buy some for your friends and 

family as well. We’ll also be selling raffle tickets outside school during the week beginning 

10th June so there’ll be plenty of chances to buy more!  

 

What’s on at the Fair 

Brand-new attractions at this year’s Summer Fair include a disco dome, skateboard 

simulator, crossbow challenge, buzz wire and high striker plus a chilled-out picnic area and 

four fantastic competitions to get involved in!  

All your usual favourites will be there too, including 

 Five a side football competition  

 Bouncy castle 

 Crazy golf 

 Coconut shie 

 Lucky dip 

 Hook-a-duck 

 Craft area and glitter tattoos 



 The ever-popular tombola for adults and children 

 And our fabulous prize raffle! 

And of course there’ll be a wonderful selection of delicious food to choose from throughout 

the day, including the BBQ, the International Food Stall, Peppe’s Pizzas, Canbury Secret 

gelato, our sweet stall, plus the bar and café.   

Competitions at the Summer Fair 

We’re celebrating a traditional village fete style fair this year and to get families involved 

we’re running four different competitions with something for everyone, from children to 

grown-ups, and a great selection of prizes up for grabs! 

 Sunflower competition – prizes will be awarded for the tallest plant, widest 

flower and the three best decorated pots!  

 Junk Robot competition – for all the engineers and designers out there – build 

your own junk robot using only recycled materials. Prizes awarded for the three most 

imaginative robots! 

 Portrait competition – are you a budding artist? Then enter a portrait in our art 
competition. Entries can be in any 2D format (painting, photography, collage, etc) 

but must be A4. Prizes for the best portrait in each year group.  

 Baking competition – ready steady bake! Enter your cakes, cupcakes or biscuits in 
either our Junior (under 16s) or Open (everyone) competitions. Ten prizes up for 

grabs! 

 For full details of all our competitions and how to enter, please see the 

attachment to this newsletter.  

The Summer Fair is a huge fundraiser for our school and its success each year really does 

rely on your support, so, as well as coming along to enjoy the fair, here’s how you can help: 

Please volunteer to help out at the fair! Class reps will have emailed you with details of 

which areas of the fair your year group have been asked to help with. Please do respond to 

your rep and sign up to help where you can. The more volunteers we get, the easier it is to 

run the fair!   

Friday 7th June – Tombola Collection. We’ll be collecting your donations for both the 

adults and the children’s tombolas at pick up and at drop off. Wine, spirits and other bottled 

goods, chocolates, children’s toys and games are all welcome. Remember, as a thank you for 

your donations, it’s a mufti day, so no school uniform. 

Friday 14th June – Cakes for the café. Donations of cakes, cupcakes and biscuits (home-

made or shop-bought) can be left on the cake sale trolley outside school reception on Friday 

14th June or you can drop them off at the café in the Small Hall on the day of the Summer 

Fair. Thanks in advance for your donations.  

The International Food Stall also needs your help! If you can provide a dish – hot or 

cold, savoury or sweet, but definitely vegetarian and nut-free please – then please 

email fernhillpsa@gmail.com or let your class rep know. Dishes can be dropped off directly 

at the Fair on the day. We’d love this stall to truly represent the amazing cultural diversity at 

our school so please do bring us your contributions.  

Thanks in advance for all your support and we look forward to seeing you at the 

Fair!  
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